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THE KNIGHTS OF OLD

The Ono Foo They Feared.

The Knights nn rule feared no foe
in slnnlne armor." In the fights they
indulged In it was give nnd tnkc, and ns
n rule the best man won. But there wns
nne foe who ever hntintcd the damp and
draughty castles of the Knights, one of
whom they stood in nbject fear, and that
foe was rheumatism. Rheumatism in the
shoulder and no more swinging of the
sword. Rheumatism in the legs and no
more striding of the war charger. Un-

happy were the servants of the Knight
who was kept at home by stiffened limbs
and aching bones when great things

m..esL,

were toward. Every friend became his
enemy as he looked at the good sword
on the wall and vainly tried to raise the
impotent arm.

words it has been said are fossil his-
tory. The Roman naturalists christened
the leopard leopardus because they sup-
posed the spotted creature was the joint
offspring of lion and tiger. So the name
leopard, embalms ancient ignorance and
preserves it like a fly in amber.
' It is the same with the word rheuma-
tism. Its.name implies that it was sup-
posed to be a sort of rheum, a catarrhal
affection, such as results from a cold.
And while the treatment for rheumatism
was based on that theory it was small
wonder that cures were infrequent. To-

day we locate the cause of rheumatism
in the blood and we drive it out scien-
tifically by the use of Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

THE MODERN TREATMENT.
" Quite a number of years ago, when I

was a girl at home, my father was pros-
trated upon a bed of sickness," writes
aii r. ju. wnewcr. 01 "!Bradford, Penna "He had rheumahsm

baffled the skill of three of our best
physicians. All through the winter
months he lay upon bis bed, suffering
severely at times with rheumatism in his
limbs. While in this condition a pam-
phlet containing a description of Dr.
Pierce's remedies fell into his bands. I
remember of his sitting up in bed and
reading it through and then exclaiming,
' That medicine is just what I need ! '
Just then a neighbor came along who
was going to town and we sent for a
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. We laid aside the doctor's
medicines and commenced giving my
father the ' Golden Medical Discovery,'
according to directions. The first three
days he felt worse, as is often the case.
After that he commenced to gain. His
physician was surprised at the change in
his condition and candidly admitted that
the 'Golden Medical Discovery' was
doing more for him thau he had beeu
able to do. In less than two weeks my

NORTHEASTERN
PENNSYLVANIA

P1TTST0N.
Sprcl.il to the Sci.iuton Tribune.

Nov. 8. When Mrs. Michael
Judge, of Parsonuse street, set a wash
holler on the stove at her home this

t morning Mio accidentally pushed a
kettle of hot water off the stove. Hor

ld son was playing on the
lloor close by nnd the kettle and Us a.
contents fell on him, inflicting terrible
.scalds about the nrm nnd lower por-
tion or thoibody.

Tlvj funeral of James John, of Defoe
street, who was almost Instantly killed
on Tuesday by a fall of rock in No. 11
shaft, took place this afternoon,

Lovlnsr Service circle of King's
Daughters nio holding a rummage- - salo
In the Downing building, on Luzerne
avenue, West Plttston, this week.

A rittson man made u bet that It
Hrynn was defeated ho would novel
drink another drop of intoxicants untU
Mulct nicy had left the presidential
chair, but It remained for a West Pltts-
ton man to make avow he would never
iiEuin in his life drink Intoxicants If
McKlnlcy was elected,

Thomas Bates, a well-know- n Din-ya-

miner, has made a contract to mine a
vein or coal wuieii crops out on the
property of W. II. Holmes, 011 North
Main street, this city. Mr. Bates will
begin operations Friday.

John Mef.'all, aged twelve years, of
Duryeo, met with a shocking accident
while at work this afternoon, having
been caught in the rollers und helix
fatally Injured. McCall was a, urcukor
boy ut the Babylon colliery of tlio
Temple Iron' company, and about a
o'clock accidentally roll Into tlio jaws
of the blu-- lion coal mushing tollers. of
Tin breaker machinery was tuilekly
stopped, but not until the shurp teeth
of tlio rolls hail almost gruund off the
lower portion of the lad's body to the
abdomen and the Intestines piotuidcd. of
The boy was cxtilcatcd and taken to
Ills home, neur tlio Lehigh Valley's cut-o- ff

tracks. "Strange to say, up in ij

o'clock ho was still alive unit conscious,
although ho surely cannot survive tlio ,S.
frightful accident.

Mrs. James Llewellyn, st, of West
Plttston, Is critically 111,

James I.ougliney, of Senile strcot,
aged fifty-thre- e yeurs, died at 3,30 tliU
afternoon, after only a week's IIIikms In
of pneumonia, Deceased was n. mom.
toer of No, 10 Keg fund and the United
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father was up with tils clothes on. He
continued taking the medicine and in a
short time was well, and ever afterward
was loud in his praises of Dr. Plerce'i
Golden Medical Discovery as he told ol
the wonderful cure it performed in hli
case."

When the cause of rheumatism is
located In the blood it is nt once evident
that the one thing to do Is to purge the
blood of the acfiis and poisons which
breed and feed the disease. In all com-
mon forms of blood disease, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery may be used
with absolute confidence In the result.
It cures scrofula, salt -- rheum, tetter,
eczema, pimples, bolls, ulcers, sores and
eruptions of nil kinds which are caused
by the corrupt condition of the blood.
It is the

BE9T BESOM FOR THE BLOOD

because it absolutely drives out and
eliminates the poisons
whjch cause disease.

"In the fall of 1893 my
ankle began to pain mc,'
writes Mrs. C. L,. Jinggs,
of Tunnel City, Monroe
Co., Wis. "Not a steady
pain, but it grew worse
fast and soon became a
running sore. It made
me very lame. When I
sat down had to rest it on
a stool, as I could not
endure the pain when it
was on the floor. The
doctor gave me something
to heal it, but it would
break out worse than ever
in a short time. That
was the way I suffered for
five years. I was" so nerv-'ou- s

hardly knew what I
was doing sometimes.
Got so I could not do
the work for myself and
husband. In the fall of
1898 I commenced to take
Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and
' Pleasant Pellets.' SIv
ankle soon healed and
my nerves grew strong.

I have not had any return of the trouble
since, and now I often walk over a mile
and feel no bad effects. I am very
thankful for my recovery. Formerly I
was seldom able to ride even."

"Golden Medical Discovery" not only
purifies the blood but it increases it in
quantity and enriches it in quality. The
proof of this is found in the fact that
the vitality of every organ of the body
is increased by the use of the " Discov-
ery." The liver is made active, the
kidneys throw off disease, the heart is
strengthened, the lungs are healed, and
the body gaining in flesh and increasing
in weight records this gain of vitality in
pounds and ounces of sound, solid flesh.

BEGIN RIGHT AND BEGIN RIGHT NOW.

If you are suffering from rheumatism
or any other form of ulood poison, begin
right by using the powerful blood puri-
fier, "Golden Medical Discovery." And
begin right now. Dou't put it off.
Delay is the friend of disease. Every
day of delay means a longer struggle
wlieu the battle Deems. Drive tue cor- -

nipt causes of disease from the blood.
M fofwer of scrofufli Wagh the

pimples from the skin, heal the defiling
sores, ana bring dock tlie nesn tints unit
contours of youth. "Golden Medical
Discovery" does all this and more, on
the testimony of thousands of

men and women.
There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-

ical Discovery" and it is free from
opium, cocaine and nil other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. There is
nothing "just as good" to. purifying
the blood.

NO QUARTER
is necessary to secure a copy of Dr.
Pjcrce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. This great work, containing 100S
large pages and over 700 illustrations, is
sent entirely free 011 receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-ce- stamps for the book in paper-cover- s,

or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

Mine AVorkeis. A wife and four chil-
dren survive.

Mrs. Ttev. William Davis, of Belle-vu- e,

is spending u few days at the
homo of John J. Howell, on Wan en
street, AVest Plttston.

lllchard Bicnton, of the University
of Pennsylvania, Is spending the week
nt the homo of his parents in West
Plttston. Mr. Brentnn holds u position
on the 'varsity scrub foot ball team,
and in the game with the Frankfort
university, a week or more ago,' he
sprained his right wrist.

Out of a total vote of l.Otil In AVest
Plttston, Tuesduy, the Kepublicans had

majority of Vi. K. A. Coray, re-

elected trf the legislature, had a major-
ity In that boiough of SSo".

By virtue of an agreement of the
the price of coul at the local

chutes was Increased today as follows:
Bice, 75 cents, Increased from 45 cents;
buckwheat, $1.30, increased from 73
cents; stove, egg and chestnut, $3, In-

creased from ?2.C3; pea, $2.2.", Increased
from $1.C". These prices are for a gross
ton of 2,240 pounds, at the chutes, and
by adding? fifty cents to any of them
gives the price per ton delivered,

Tho journeymen butchers of this
vicinity will form a union next "Wed-nesd-

evening.
Harry F. Metzgor, or Seranlon, and

Miss Murthu Lillian Olngell, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Thomas F
fliugell, of Broad street, were united in
marriage last evening. The wedding
was ti btllllant affair, the ceremony bo-lu- g

performed amidst pretty llorul dec-
orations in the Methodist Episcopal
church, which was crowded with rela-
tives und friends of the contracting
couple, Tho bridal party included tho
'ushers, David Daniels, Howaid Fear
und Samuel AVobb, nil or AVest Pitts-to- n,

and Edwin. Frlsble, of Wilkes-Bari- c;

tho 'bridesmaids, Miss Eilim
Tiegans. of Wllkes-Barr- o, and Miss
Augusta, flood, of Huzletou; the maid

honor. Miss Nettle Olugell, and tho
best man, AVilllani Olngell. The brldo',1
gown was of white Ottoman silk, en
tralue, with Ducheso lacu trimmlnK?,
and iv veil cuughL up with a crescent

diamonds, tho latter bolus the pres-
ent from the groom. The maid of honor
wore white Fiench muslin over green
silk, as also did the 'bridesmaids.
The otllclatlng cleigynian was Itev. It,

Hulsart, of Fiankllnton, N, Y and
ltov, James C Cody, of this city, as.
sisted. A bundled clients attended 11

leeepthm at tho homo of the hi Ida's
parents, After a honeymoon In New
Yoik, Mr. and Mrs, MuUsgei1 will reside

Hcraiiton, where the mount Is em-
ployed us u, bookkeeper In HlUenlien-dor'- s

haulwnie store, Aiming tlm
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ffiicstfl Were the following from Scrnn
ton! Mr. mid Mrs. Whltnkcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Hnrry Sellers, Mr. ami Mrs. Ij.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William E.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Kcin-nipre- r,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry Cullcn, Mr.
and Mrs. P. O, Mcdler, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. 0. Smlthlntr, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. AV.

Ko'rr, Henry Hurgerhoft, Peter Hart-111111-

Turvey Brecse, Joseph Frltzr,
Charles Itozellc.

Tlio committee huvlng the ralsltiR of
funds for a memorial Mr the late Lewis
Anthony have about completed their
work. The monument recently erected
will be unveiled nt the Hollenbcck
cemetery, AVIIkcH-narr- e, on November
10 nt n p. m. Alt contributors and
frlottdM of the decenced nro Invited to
honor his memory by their attendant1.!
upon tht services. An Interesting pro-
gramme lias ibeen iirrancod. Let us
have 11 good turnout. Singers especial-
ly should honor the dend veterans with
their prrsunee. The committee Is

to meet at the ofllcu of 0. M.
Williams, Wllkes-Barr- c, at t! p. m., for
the purpose-- of nudltliw accounts, and
will leave there in a body for the ceme-
tery ut 2.30.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special lo the1 Scranton Tribune
Susquelinnnn, November S, Harold,

the son or Mr. and Mrs.
Hector Coddlngton, nt about noon on
Tuesday walked Into a bonfire In the
donrynrd and sustained Injuries from
which he died on Tuesday night.

Our popular townsman, Hon. C. Fivd
Wright, Is by a majority es-

timated nt r.,000.

At the election on Tuesday, the
Democrats carried the First' ward of
this borough by 11 majority of 244. Tho
Republicans enrriod tho Second ward
by h majority of (!4. The number of
voles cast was 01S.

Today the Bepubllcnus of the bo-

rough are jubilating nnd many of the
Democrats are paying their election
bets.

A large number of out-of-to- peo-

ple were In town last night to hear the
election returns.

Mr. Osgood, o Forest Oity buslnuss
man, was In town last evening.

Joseph Mcfnerny, a Susquehanna
boy, has been promoted to train dis-
patcher on the elevated railroad In
New York with an ofllre at South Fer-
ry. He has charge of the Sixth and
Ninth avenue lines.

William Allpaugh and son, Charlton,
have gone to Pike county In search of
deer.

Mrs. Kllpn Barnes Beadier, a native
of Gibson, this county, died at Little-
ton, Colorado, October 1G, arter an ill-

ness of twenty-fou- r hours.
Miss Dell Finch, of Plalnfleld, N. J.,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Ben-
edict, Broad street.

Charles K. Han Is, of AVashington,
D. C, came to Oakland township to
cast Ills ballot.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Charles
E. McCoy, of Lanesboro, took place
from the family residence this after-
noon, Iter. George Comfort officiating.
The remains were interred In the
Lansboro cemetery.

The Misses Stamp, of Carbondale, are
guests of Susquehanna friends.

Miss Jean Glbb, of Turnpike street.
Is visiting New York city and Boston
relatives.

Tho corner-ston- e of the First Con-
gregational church In Oakland was
laid this afternoon with appropriate
ceremonies.

NEW MILFORD.
Special In lb" Scianlon Tiiliine.

New Milford, Nov. 3. The ladies of
St. Mark'H church have kindly post-
poned the social which was to be con-
ducted nt the home of Mrs. h. (i. m

Thursday evening, Nov. S, un-
til Thursday evening of next week,
on account of the lecture by Rev. K.
-- . noyl, ut the Presbyterian church,
Nov. S.

Miss rsussle Bradley Is visiting her
friend, Miss Alice Vatrous, nt Brook-
lyn.

Mrs. "William Van Cott ontertaincd a
number of her lady friends at her
homo Monday evening.

The Woman's auxiliary met at the
home of Mrs. M. Duffy this week.

Howard Huyden, of BlnghanUon,
spent Sunday with relatives In town.

Miss Inez Shelp entertained the
rending circle at her home on Tuesday
evening.

Fred Badger, who is attending school
nt Fnotoryvlllo was home over Sun-
day.

Union services were conducted at the
Presbyterian church Sunday evening
by Rev. Ives, Itev. Smith nnd Rev.
Jlnllery.

Miss Belle Howell and Kdgnr Llnd-le- y,

both of this place, were united In
marriage at the homo of the groom
on Saturday, Nov. 3, 1D0O, by Itev.
Charles Smith.

NICHOLSON.
Special to the Scianton Tribune.

Nicholson, Xov. S. Mr. und Mis. II.
T. AVIlklna are vlsltlnpr friends inScranton,

Mr. Hurry Mordock wns calling' on
friends In town Tuesduy.

Miss liesslo Steplieni! Is HI nt her
honii- - In Uiicontown.

Miss Uuth Johnson, who hus been
visltlner friends In Scrnnton, returned
to ner nome Tuesday evenitifr.

Mr. Ij. B, Jonca has accepted u posi-
tion In Scranton,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bennett.W Clif-
ford, were tho guests of Mr. and Mrs
D. G. Black Bundiiy.

Mrs. M, D .Kelly, who has been ser-
iously 111 nt her homo on State street,
Is convaleaclnfr.

...... .,

BROOKLYN.
Spcilal In the Siuiiton Tribune,

Brooklyn, Nov. S. The Presbyterian
Aid met with Mrs. J, D. Beckhum on
"Wednesday.

Mr. anil Mrs, Henry Olles and dauffh-le- r
mo vlslthm relatives In town.

Miss Jessie Miller entertained n few
of her school friends at the home of
her grandmother, Wednesday evening.
Those present wore Misses Huttle Mil-
ler, Fannie Tiffany, L0U and --Delia. Sny-da- r,

Grace Tewksbury, Bernlco Doran,
Vera Packer, Mabel Tiffany und Lena
Fish.

Koy Shaddiick Is finite ill at his home,
Mrs. (Jlmrles Brewster has been

hop sister, from Monroe
county.

ItQV. It. U. Boberls has returned from
a short visit In Scranton and vicinity,

.1. ('. Miller left Tuesday for Blulis.
town. N, J,

F. B. Jewett, who hah been ijultu sick,
Is lecovetiiiB.

Mr. Gunlner, lepresentlnj,' the Inter-
national Coriespondence School, Is
qpeutllng a few days In this jilaco.

Suvoral people fiom this town went
to Montrose on Tuesday night to hear
election returns and 'hurrah for y.

Mrs. M. B. Grennell entertained her
Sunday school class last Saturday at

dinner. Those In the class Were Misses
Josle Gore, Sadie nnd Bessie Boson-cran- s,

Mnrgnrot Babson, Martha Sav-Ig- e,

Grace Tiffany, Kato Klefcr, Hat-tit-s
nnd Jessie Miller, Nellie Marcy.

Others present ,were Mabel Tiffany,
Jessie Prltchard nnd Lou Bnydor.

Mrs. A. G. Sterling Is visiting lur
sinter nt Ashley, Pa.

Mrsjtteorgd Pecklinm and MIrs Ger-
trude Wultllo spent Saturday with Mrs.
Helen (Oakley) Ueynolds.

MIks Joslo Dolaway returned today
from a short stay In Scrnnlon.

AVOCA.

David James, oup of the most re-
spected residents of this town died at
his home on the West Side AVednes-do- y

morning, after suffering Revornl
months of cancer of the stomach. De-
ceased wns ns years of ngo anil dur-
ing his residence of .13 years In thl.i
town lie made many friends and but
few enemies. Ho wns a member of
tho Independent Order of Forresters.
Besides his wife he ' Is survived by
six sons and two daughters.

The funeral will take place this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Services will
be conducted at the P. M. church,
nnd Interment will be In Lnngclirf
cemetery.

The school hoard met In special ses-
sion lait evening to transacL the un
finished business of Monday evening's
meeting. Members present: Dixon.
Wind, Weber, Dcrnn, AVnrd, and
Davis. They decided to centralize the
night school and en Monday evening
Miss Anna AA'nrd will begin her duties
In No. 1 building. Should the room ha
overcrowded another teacher will be
engaged. Acting upon uf resolution
that wai adopted at the county In-

stitute that each teacher be allowed
one day to visit, otlvr schools, It was
decided to grant that privilege to the
borough teachers. The points gleaned
from theso visits will be afterwards
discussed among the teachers. School
will bo closed on Thanksgiving and
the day following. The following bills
were ordered paid: Mrs. A. B. Curley,
$14.!3; Patrick Scabell. $34.18: Spring
Brook Lumber company. $2.20; II. O.
Fhelps, $S7.11; G. Ar. Webber, $104.02;
James Dornn, $77.10.

The fan house recently erected by
the Avoca Coal company above Lin-
coln hill was destroyed by fire ys-tsrda- y

morning.
Mr. KeeJ who has been recently ap-

pointed district mine , superintendent
for the Pennsylvania Coal company,
will remove his family to the McAn-die- w

property en Main slicet.
All members of Court Llvlngstonn

Lodge No. 1176, IT. O. F., are requested
to meet in their hall this afternoon
at 1 o'clock to attend tho funeral of
their brother, David James.

Mrs. GlUIck and daughter Laurie,
are visiting friends In Allentown and!
Philadelphia.

AiOOSIC.

Miss Jessie Stearns, of Peckvilh'.'ls
visiting her cousin, Miss Blanche Tre-gallu- s,

of Main street.
Mr. John Close and Mr. I. T. Price

spent Wednesday hunting.
Mr. S. M. Hawke, of Dickson City,

spent Tuesday evening In town.
The Kpworth League social, held at

F. J. Schoonover's on Tuesday even-
ing, was a decided success. Dainty re-

freshments were served, and nil had
an enjoyoTile time.

The Presbyterian ladles are planning
for a social time Thanksgiving eve. A
musical entertainment will be given
and lunch served. Tho committee In
charge are working to make the affair
a success.

Mr. Mllo Coolbaugh Is eomaleseent
after Ills recent illness.

C. P. Ford, of Marshwood, and K. D.
Caryl, of Scranton, were callers In
town yesterday.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
FillUAV NIGHT "Who Is Wlior"

Academy of Music.
ALL WKKK Macauley-l'atto- n company in

Gaiety.
LAST TURKU DAYS JLinehCstci's "w'ricLcr

Jacks.11

Miss Coghlan in "Vanity Fair."
Mi-- Gertiiide Cushlan, daughter of tl.e late

Charles Coghlan, a distinguished actor anil
pi jywrite, made tier lirt appearance at the
Ljccum last night in a dramatization of Thaik.
ci.v'n "Vanity mir," lone by J. II. Nevins,.

In September J Coghlan and her company
nUitcd on tour with a diamatuatinii of the
novel which was callid "Ilerky Slurp." It was

to be fiom Hie pen of her deceaied father,
v.lio left it in an unfinl-ho- state. The name
lias the .s.iina as I lie btage vei.-Io-n of '.he Thack-er- y

novel in vvhlcli Jlw. Flake appeared all
ol I.itt acasin, and which was dona for her by
Laugdou Mitchell. Mia. FUku iliarged that the
similarity did not end with tho "name. Wholo
bccuei, bhc Mid, wire taken fiom her play
nnd that the sier.ery and continuing vine iden
tical. Injunction proceeding weie bosun In
New Yoilt stale, which reulled in a derire
beins made by tho court Ki.tralning MKi Coii.
lun fiom appearing in "Deiky Slurp" until thu
poltlniH tint oltcnded against the Fislte produe.
lion wcie eliminated.

'Hie work of rehearsing the Neiins drsmatla-tio- n i
was at once taken up and Tuesday the

company arrived from New York for final
tills city. Last night it had its Initial

pioduition before an audience, The house uc
tinwilcc, but tho reception accorded tlio play,
which is railed "Vanity Fair," was not very
enthusiastic. 'I he phy had the usual defecia
of a Hist night proclurtion. Tho actors vvcio
nol letter peifcct in llielr lines and tbcli clur.
peters liad not been worn long enough to bcI
Hem at case with them, Little feeling or tint.
liMlneM was thrown into the lines by most of Ibn
members of tlio company and there was a lack
of snap about the performance lint will no
doubt bo remedied alter a feu- - ierforinance.

Miss Coghlan, who was seen licro livo jpais ato
with her father in "The Hoyal Hoy," is u nvcer,
nil llsli Ilecl.-- Shaip, beautiful and engaging in
uppeaianie, She has youth ami natural charms
that well mit ber to the role, and where Becky
was mciely displaying finesse or winning In her
with sweit word! some per'on who would lit of
ciilcc, she was miito aumirauie. It is per.

liapp to ber credit to say that it seemed be-

yond her to suggest the teal craftlncia, bclflsh.
ners and toidldnesa of Detky'a nature, Mia
Coghlan is a glftfl youmr woman whoso futuro
lichlinl tho footlights will be watched with in-

terest by tliose who saw her reach for utrlhr
honors last night.

Hubert 1'oilier w,ts 'a dalilng lloivdoii Craw,
ley and tho Lord bte.vne of Orcll Kluttnn, and
I'llt Crawley of Joliu Holland vvcio well done. lly
Damon Lyon and Ilarry llauloii nude gocd

us WlJIIam Dobbin and Joseph Sedley,
May Douoliue mvle the iliauctir of "Mrj, Major
ivilowil one of tlie mol important of the. ast,
The rompjiiy as a whole ij scartcly able to piop-crl-

pii'seut a pl.iy th.it demands so much Hue

chiractir actinc
The play is in Hie acU and a pioloaue and

la hiraUoiiifly .tagoil and costumed. The play
deals mere extensively wllli the life of llccky
Fluip than thc'oiiQ Mis. FUkc if priscnting. It

at Miss I'inlci ten's academy and c1o.m

at thu bold In UuinpuuicUe.

Manchester's "Cracker Jacks." I.
The reputation aeijulicd by Hob Maiuhc.-le- i'

"Crackcrjaeks1' was sufficiiiit to attract large End
audiuiic at the Galtty ycttrrdiy, and It l

A

The People's Exchange.
POPULAR CLEARING IIOUSI5 for ths llcitsnt of All Vlt- -

llnvc Houses to Rent, Rent tistute or Other Property to
Sell or Excliaugs, or Who Want Sltttatlofm or Holu TliB43

SiiirII Advertisements C0.1t One Cent 11 Word, Mix Insertions for
Five Cents u Word Except Slttmtlotii Wanted. Which Wi lit.
sorted Free.

FOR RENT.
I'Oll ni.B MODKltN IIOMI1, ON

mil. ii cjuiiicj' numti'

kou itr.Nr ciiiiAi'-t.AU- tii: toitSKit stouiii
Kooil location lor tlruc Mod1. womMuml or

miy other Imilnr, ullli or ultlimil llvlm;
Inutm. Inquire 1UIS Ufnjdlo strcot.

Volt ttKNT TUMI'.!! OH FOUIt COMfOltTAlll.V
fimiMliml 1'uutin for light liouxlwplnfr.

at lo.lh I.ntnjieltf alirrl.

FOR SALE
KOll MAf.K-T- W'O ItOIJSKS, BAHX AMJ OTIIKR

nutl.tilliltngn ntul nhout III ncre.i nt liml at
r.linliurl; flic tnlmitci wall, from clllifr Hie

., I,. & W. or I!, li W. V. It. It. slatlun.
Vtille or apply to U.uon lUidtlnnliaiii.

KOU SAl.K-nil- Jll1 AX1) DAIItV 1'AII.M KOU
salt-- In Newton n 'fouihii. Mm. II. It. !

mini, Nalitltoki-- , I'j.

rOU OF 1IOUSF. ruuxi-lure- ,

catpcta, IctMIng, tlv. !.! Wnshlnqlnn
nicmic. '

HELP W ANT ED-MALE.

WAXTKD ONi: KXl'KUIKXCr.D MAN TO
uork in gnc.n home; single preforml; nt

Kerslrtrr'a aim, South Main avenue, Lincoln
Height'.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MAH1XK COHI'S, V. S. NAVV, UCCRUTTS

wanted Abto'bodied men, seiiiee on our
war shlpi In all pnrH of the world and on land
In the Philippine when required, nerruitinsr '
fleer, 103 Wyoming aicnue, Scranton.

WANTED--T- O BUY.
WANTlSiDSECONTrNDSi

must be in good order; state particular nt
to make and price. Addreis, L. M., general

Scranton, I'a.

ROOMS WANTED.
nooMS WAxTTCrwiTcw:xTX!ooiiK

fuuiMicd for lioiwekreplnv, in good Udnlty.
State priw. A, II. C, Tribune nfllce.

WAXTKD--2 on S rUItXISIIGD KO0.MS. roit
llRht housekecnlng; centrally located. Ad-

dress. J. , Williams building, City.
i

BOARD WANTED,
BOAIll) WAXTKH-K- On THRKK ADULTS ANT)

one Miiall iblld, in ienpci table Je-in- fam-
ily, liiini; in neiehboihood. State
pike. W. A., Tribune ofllcc.

MONEY TO LOAN.
JIOXKY TO 1.(1 VN. BATTHNBERQ, ATTOK- -

ney, S07 Commit Building.

MONEY TO LOAN STBAIGIIT LOANS AT
once. Curry, Connell building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN. QUICK,
atralRht loans or Building; and Loan. At

from 4 to 6 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
Connell butldinc.

LOST.
I.ObT-fiO- LD IMMMIW CLASSKS, IN VICINITY

of AdaniK avenue and Linden bticcl; icwaul
if returned to '.'10 lritmr avinue.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING TOR CHILDREN TO ORDKH;

alio ladies1 waists. Louise Shoemaker. 212
Adams aevnue.

piobablu that none win espected a fine
wcie disappointed.

The programme opens with a laughable initaiu
laUcr entitled on "The l'all Itiier Line," wliiclt
affords an oppuitunity for the intKiduition ot

music, blight specialties and dazzling
Meneiy and costium.-i- .

The McDonald lliotheis, tlio Mjjo SiMci, and
Wtston and Allen gate pleading tuin-- , in the
ecnnil leilew, and the perfornianie closed with

a lively extrtvaganza, "The Comnieriial Drum- -

mer." A novelty in the line of living plctutes
is giuu in the dissolving hlatuary views by
J'iofc.nr .Mais. The "Crackcrjaeks" will be at
Hie flaiety for the bal.inio of ihe week ullii
nutliucea dally.

Tonight "Who Is Who."
In the comedy ot rompllcations, "Who Is

Who," wbiili will nuke its appeaiance at tlio
L.iceum tonight, Charles A. I. oiler and John

tho chief fun conciliators of lliia torn-pan-

liaio a vehicle admirably suited to their
imctious st.ile aa well as one which admits
of almost unlimited introduction of specialty
fiatims without in any way marring its con-

sistency or destroying its plot.
It is a decided novelty to contemplate a music,

al farce comedy with a well defined and intelli-
gent story, as fa ice comedies seldom have plots
that can be discovned with an but
"Who Is Who" has a plot that is visible to tlie
naked eye, and the natural action is leplele with
the most laughable situations and tlie fun U jiii.t
aa tlie bills describe It, "one ceaseless drive."

It would not bo in keeping with modem firce
cemedies, however, without a libeial display of
pietty girls, dainty lingeiie, catchy music, and
lilgh class vaudeville tiimminas. All these hai,
been provided for ibis attraction, whir!) ranks
among the foremost uimedy organizations befoic
tlie public.

Scenic Flays.
The lluntley-Jiiekso- Slock company, ivhlih

cornea to the Academy of Music nevt Monday
evening and the balance of the week, is a very
largo organlzitlon tn be played at popular pricis,
The company numbers twenty people and car.
Ik a special car of scenery for their pioduc-tion--

which include some of tho largest scenlo
plays every attempted in 'this country. "Thu
Fatal Card," "Innocent Sinner," "For Liberty
and Love," "Just More Dawn," "Tlie Toi.
nado," "Mlclnel Stiogoll" and "Tlia World" are
fcatuiea of their repertoire.

Any one having seen either of these pl.ijs
must know what an undertaking it i to cany
all of them in one lompany, L'ugines, steam,
boats, tug boats, patrol wagons, freight trains,
horses, dogs, etc, something never before at.
tempted at popular pi lees. They liavo tlio solo
right for these plays for the United States and
guarantee the largest scenic pioductlons ever
attempted in tho repertoire bmlnrn. This is
their tlilid season in this section, and their past
reputation is an absolute giiaianloe of their pres-
ent pioduillons.

GENERAL DE WET WOUNDED,

By Kiiluslie Who fiom The Associated Pim,
1'ietorli (undated), by tail to Charleatown,

(Natal), Wednesday, Nov, T. Qeneral De Wet
lias been wounded In the leg in a fight with (he
troops of Ucneral Knox at Itcnsbeig Drift. Ac
lording to native reports, the llocr commander
narrowly escaped cjpture.

SEVERE HAIL STORM.
O.

I:.cIuj!vo WIic fiom Tlie Associated Press.
Clinton, Mus., Nov, S, A scvcie hall tloun

passed over l'eu tills afternoon. A heavy Hum.
der stoun pieiallcd tor llftcin minutes, with the
cud ot which the pound was covered with hail
stones to tho depth of lull" an inch. Half uu
iutll of nater aUo fell duiiug Hut time,

Mrs. Winslow's Soothlug Syrup
n. i,ren used for over FHTY yhaiic

MILLION? of MOl'HEIIS for their CHILDRF
WIIILE Tr.ETIHNO. with PERFECT SUCCES3.

SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS llM flllltU'.'.rivi ll PAIN1. CURES WIND cmin 7.i
he best lemcdy lor DIARRHOEA. So d b?

Druggists In every pait of tho word, m ,,
ak for "Mis. Wlnjlow'a Soothln, Syiup,"
lake no otl' 1I'I- - Tvvcntj.rlii. unts a

bottle.

SITUATIONS WANTED
siTivirto.v WAN,rih:)r7vTvvmuxio

tula-- mre uf ililhlicii, or tu do uriieml
hnuwnotk. Aililrc?, Mr. Kllr. lavl, I'M Trot
IUoiicc load.

A tOU.VU MAX WANTS A IX A
(tiocciy iloio! h.n had kK Jimm pxpeilemc,

anil can speak CuglMi ami tleiman. Aihlren II,
V., 015 I.eo louit, llj.
SITUATION WANTi:i)-l- V AX I'.XI'I'.llinNClIP

woman tn do iruur.il liuusunoik nr light
homework, fan be mtii at (he Arlington, ioi-li-

Spruto slieet anil Ktaiiklln incline.
max ok Tiiououuii niisiXKsa i:M'i:it7i

fl.ee would like In act a lepicentatlie
pr manager ol niiiiiiilaitiirliig 01 wholesale hoii'e
In New llavi.ii. Conn. Aihlrcs K. ,1. I.,, Trib-
une iiftlcc.

DlllSMAKKlt WANTS WOIIK ll THI! T)A"!
Jli'inoilelliiK u specially; n.o tliililienN

gowiM, Aililnis Jennie, Tribune ofllie.

SITUATION V.ANTi:U-- UV A (lllll., '10 TAKI!
i ate of children or do light huiivwoih, i

waili dlaliet or work In 'mall store. (ll m a'h
drc 4U7 Kerdlnaiid stlrct.
SITUATION WAXTi:0 TO (10 OIT ItV Till!

day. K. ,1. A,, :li!i Wailiingtoii uuime.

SITUATION WAXTUD-I- IV A YOU.MI WOMAN,
to do waihlng and Ironing, ui work by the

day. Mm. J. T (ill IVrdliund street.

SITUATION WAXTi:i)-I- IV A ItHSl'KCTAIII.r.
colored ghl as took or rliambeimald. Apply

404 New streel. .

SITUATION WAXTKII-1- IV A OAl'Alll.i: (HUI.
for cooking or geneial hou'ewoik", iit

call at iUll Noith Hyde I'aik uieimr.

SITUATION ANTK1-1- 1V YOUXO MAN AS
ofllcc tleik, ban had file jtMrV ctperieiice in

the building ImslneM; can do bookkeeping.
Atldrm, 1,. n. W Tribune office.

SITUATION WAXTKU-- nV VOUXO MAX AS
ollke clerk; has bad live yeuis epirieiice In

lti... l.xll.ltn.. I...-- : .. I... 1.1. ...,!... I.. !
iuiiik .moiih-t- : UIJ UUUhl.VlMMb.

H. W.," Tiibune.

LEGAL.
IN UK: INCORPORATION Ol1 Till! UCUMW-Americ-

Club, In the Court uf Common
l'lcjs of LuiluiUMiilia Count), N'o. i'itl, Novem-
ber Term, l'J"U).

Notice is tieieliv alien that an application will
be nude to the Court of Common Plea? of .i

louiily, or a Law Judge thereof, on the
lUth day of November, at II o'cloil: a. in., mi-

ller the Ait of As'enibly of the Coiiuiionivejllli
of l'enmyliani.i, entitled "An Act lo pioiide for
the Incorporation and reguhtlon of certain

approved the tiienty-niiil- day of
Apiil, Anno Domini, laT4, and the .uppleiiienli
thereto, for the ihaiter of un intindcd corpora-
tion lo be called "The Ciermjn-Auiellc.i- Club,"
the iharacler and objret of which tlie main-
tenance of a club for the social i.njo.iment of in
membei, and for lliis purpose to have, poaseni
and enjoy all the iIkIiU, benelltK and privllertei
of tlie said Act of Awmbly and its supplements.
The piopovd (barter is now on lile in the

otllce ef the said court.
T01I.V 0. MeASKIll, Solicitor.

SCALP TREATMENT.
1IRS. L. T. KHLLllR. SCALP TREATMENT. 60e.

Hliamnoolinr. 50c. faaclal massage; inankui.
lag, 23e. j chiropody. ,01 yuincy.

PROFESSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD O SPAULDINU, C. P. A., 2J TRAD- -

cis1 Bank building.

Architects.
EDWARD If. DAVIS. ARCIUTKOT, CONNKI.L

biiili!i,r, ronton.

FREDERICK L. HROWN, ARCIIITCCT, PRICK
builuing, 1Z6 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Cabs and Carriages.

Rtmnnit thikd cabs and carriaqes; best
of senile. Prompt attention givin orders, by
'shone. 'Phones 2072 and 0U32. Joseph Kelle),
121 Linden.

Dentists.

DR. C. E. niLENBERGEIt. PAULI IIU1LDI.VU,
Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON PRIVATE 1103-pita- l,

cornir Wjoming and Mulberry.

DR. C. O. LAUUACII, 115 WYOM1NCI AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, ,OPI. 1 O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVF-nu-

Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER, Proprietor.

&CUANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. li Y. PAS- -

eenger depot. Conducted on the European plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Pioprletor.

Lawyers.
,1. W. DROWNING, ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL.

Rooms l Mcais building.

D. II. Kisri.ui.i.1., Aiiuit.y.1 mjajvs NECO- -

tlated on leal estate security. Mears building-curne-

Washington aienua and Spmce atreei!

W1LLAHD- - WARREN & 1VAPI ATTORNEYS
and counselloii,-ai-laiv- . Republliau building
Washington aiciiue.

JESSUP & JESSUT. ATfORNEVS AM) COU.V.
scllora-at-lavv- . Commonwealth building,. Rooms
10, 20 and 21.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTOR.N'EY.A'M,AV
Rooms 511, 615 and 010 Hoard of Tiade build',
ing.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY, ROOMS
tttli tloor, Mears building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTOBNEY.AT.LW, hoard
of Trade building, Scranton, pa.

C. B. PITCHER. ATrORNKY-AT-LA- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON li WILCOX, TRADERS1 NATIONAL
Bank building.

C, COMEGYH, RKPUBLIOAN BUILDING.

A. W. BERTHOLF, ATTORNEY, MEARS Bl.DG,

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. IV. E ALLEN, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON'
avenue.

DR. R. W. l.'AMOREAU.V, OFFICE .'31 WASH,
ington avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberrv.
Chronic diseases, lungs, lieait, I:Ilnrys and
grnito-urlnar- crgans specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p, ni.

Schools,

SCHOOL OF Till! LACKAWANNA, SCRANTON, .1.
pa. Course preparatory tn college, law, medi J,
lino or batiness. Opens Sept, 12th. Send for
catalogue. Rev, Thomas M Cann, LL. I),, priii.
cipal and proprietor; W, E. Plumly, A. M,,
headmaster.

Seeds,

It. CLARK & I.O.. SEEDSMEN AND ,

ttoie Mit Washington avenue; grerii
bou.-eo- ', 11130 Noilh Main avenim; ttoie ,

752,

Wire Screens,

JOST.PU KUETTKL. HEAR Oil LXUIvAWANN's
avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of VWie
Screens.

Miscellaneous. liii

BAUliU'a "oRCllESritA-MUbto'T'- Oll 'll.Lsi
plinlis, pirlira, leicptlons, weddings and ion.
tert work furnished. 1 or terms iddrcas H. j
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wjonilug annuo, oici
Ilulbert's muslu ttoie. A.

MEOAHaFE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, FN. A.
v clope j, paper bags, Uluc. Wirehous ;o
Wtkhiiigtou aieuue, Scrauttn, I'a. ner

5AJLROADTIME TABLKm,

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAU
Schedulo In Effect Kay 2, 1000.
Trains lenvo Scrnnton, D. &. H.

otntiont
0.4 Dn. m week days, for Bunbuty,

Hnttlsburgf, Phlladelphld. Balti-
more, Washington and for Pltti- -

ooburp nnd the WeBt- - '
0.38 n. m., week days, for Hnzteton,

Pottsvllle, Bending Norriatown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Bnltlmore.Waahington and Pltta-bur- g

nnd the West.
2.18 p. m., week days, (Sundays

1.58 p. in.,) for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g,

Philadelphia. Baltimore.
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Por Haaleton, Potts-v"l- e

Bending, &c. week days.
4.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hnzleton, Pottsvllle, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia nnd Pittsburg.

.1. It. WOOD. flen. Paul. Ast.
J. U. HUTCHINSON, Ren. Mr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In rfTcet .tunc 10, 1P00.

Soiilht.e.iie Siranlon for Now Vork at 1.4.1,
3.00, C.40, 8.00 mid lO.ir, a. in., 12,08. 3.3l nnd
mo n. in. lor Philadelphia at 0.40, s.nn ana
JO.O i n. m.: 12. or, and a.si i). m. Kor Stroudv
miiB nt o.m p. ,. jk mid accommodation at

P. HI. Alii... f llnl.nlixi a. fi,V 7.1f.
10. 1.1 " in.: 12.ai. 2.47, 4.4S, 7.1t and 0.4S p. m.
grille at IMilladelphia at 10.00 a. m.i 1.0s, .4.

and sj p. ,, ArriN, from New York at
i.u.1. 4.11 nmt 10.20 a. in.; 1.00, 1.52. 5.43, 8.4J

v ' ,i,n)."1 '" ''r0ll Ptroiidsbura; at S.OS a. m.
"rave Scranton for Bnrlalo and

ntatloi.fi at 1.10, 4.10 and 8.30 a. m.
..il?' n;4?.a,l ILK p. m. Kor Oswego and Syr- -

i in nt 4,, " '" "" P- - m- - For u,lc ,l' a. in. and i.m p. m. Kor Montrose at 8.30
V .1fw P- - "' "'"1 5.41 p. m. I"or Nlchol- -

nnd ei,W n'"1 1"' P- - ror ninghamton. tO.'JS

n i m .p; "' A"'"'1 ' Scranton from Buffalo

n I .VBSl 5M "nil 10.00 a. m.; 8.30 and 8.00

io io V01" Oswcro and Hvracuae at 2.55 a. m.;
".2 om 8on P- - in. l'rom Ullca at 2.B5 a. m.i

1,7 P- - "i- - from Nlcliolaon nt 8.B0 a.
liVnS ' fi0 P- - '" Fioni Montrose at 7.05 and

iiloomshiirB: Dlvlsion-Le- avo Scranton for
ortbumberland at 0.45. 10.0S a. tn.: 1.5'. and

"JO P. m. Kor t'lymoutli nt 1.03, 3.40, 8.55 and
' .. p. m. Kor NantlioLo nt 8.10 a. m. Arrivo
t Northumberland at 0.:!.", n. in.; 1.10,. 6.00 and

.'",,.P- - m- - Anlve at Nanticokr at B.io a. m.

r "in p,Jinoutli at 2.00, 4.32, 0.50 p. m. and
- " .sTrno nt scrnnton rrom

nerland at . a. m.j 12.31. 4.50 and 8.41 p.

pi... .r.om 'intlcoke at 11.00 a. m. From
at 7M a' '" 3,2('1 5,S5 nd 11,10 p"n

SIJND VY TR UNS.
South-Le- ave Scranton 1.40, 3.00, 5.40, 10.05 a.

in.: .(..".I. 3.W and 8.10 p. m.
1

i;orlli Leave Scranton atV 1.10. 4.10 a. m.:(Us , u.35 p- -
,.

ninoinsl.iiDr Division-Le- ave Scranton at 10.05
a. m. and C.,',0 p. m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Oct. 21, 1900.

Tialm lor Carbondale leave Scranton nt fl.SO.
7.fi.l, SSI, 10.H a. m.; 12.00, 1.2S, 2.28, H.02, 5.JS.
C2o, ,.r.7. n.n, H.15 p. ,.. lib ,. nl,

loie Honcsdale 0.20, 10.13 a. m.; 'J.26 and
S.2.i p. m.

For AVilkes-Ran- e 6.15. 7.48, 8.43, (UK, 10.43 a.
in.; 12.0J, 1.28, 2.1S. 3.33, 4.27, .10, 7.48, 10.41.II. .10 p. ni.

h v- - " n- - polntb-0.- 45 a. m.; 12.03, 2.18,
4.27 anil 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania R. R. points 0.45, 9.38 a.
m.: 2.18 and 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and all point north 6.20 a. nw
and 3.5J p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
lor Carbcndalc 9.00, 11,33 a. ...3.17, 10.02 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barr- c 9.33 a. m.: 12.03, 1.58, 3.28,

C.27, 8.27 p. m.
For Albany and points north 3.52 p. ni.For Honctdale D.OO a. in. and 3.52 pr tn.
Lowest rates to all points in United Mates and

Canada.
I. VT. BURDICK, G. P. A., Albany, N. Y.
H. W. CROSS, D. P. A., Scranton, P.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Effect May 27, 1900.
Trains Leavoi Scranton.

Tor Philadelphia and New Tork via D. & II.
R. It., at 0.45 a. m. and 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black
Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. ni. Sunday, D.
A-- II. H. R., 1.5S. 7. IS p. m.

For White Haven, Hazlcton and principal
point.s in tlie coal region, via D. & H. It. 11.,
11.43, 2.18 and 4.27 p. m. For Pottsvllle, e.4J,
2.18 p. ni.

For Bethlehem. Easton, Heading--, Harriaburg
and principal intennediato stations via D. & II.
It. R., 0.43 a. in.; 12.03, 2.18, 4.27 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 11.30 p. in. Sundays, D. te H.
R. K 1.53, 7.48 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Toivanda, Elmlra, Ithaca,
Ccneva and principal intermediate, stations, via
D L. Si W. R. R., 8.03 a. in.; LOS and 3.13
p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, and all points west, via D. & II. R. R.,
12.03. 3.33 (Black Diamond Express), 7.48, 10.41,
11.30 p. in. Sunilaj.i, D. & II. R. R 12,03 p.
in.: 7.43 p. m.

Pullman parlor and aleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cars on all trains between WUkes-Darr- e

and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and
Bridge.

ISOLLIN II. WILBUR, On. Supt., 20 Cortland
street. New York.

CHARLES S. LEE. Cen. Pass. Agt., 28 Cortland
street, New York.

A. V. NONNEMACHER, Div. Pass. Agt., South
Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets nnd Pullman reservations apply to

.109 Ltckaivann.1 avenue, Scianton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations In New York Foot of Liberty strast,

N. II.. and South Ferry.
Anthracite coal ued exclusively, insuring

cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFECT MAY 29. 1W0.

Trains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
Elizabeth. Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Al-

lentown, M.i)ich Chunk nnd White Haven, at 8.?(
a. m.i express, 1.20; express, 4.00 p. m. Sun.
davs, H.M P- - m- -

For Plttston and W'ilkrs-Barr- 8.30 a. in.; 1.20
and 4.00 p. ni. Sundays, 2.15 p. m.

For llaltlnioio and Washington, and points
South and West via Bethlehem, 8.b0 a. in., 1.20
i.. in. Sundav.s, 2.15 p. ni.

For Long Ilranih. Ocean Giove, eiu,, at 1.30
n. ni. and 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and lLurlaburg, via
S..'.0 a. ni. and 1.20 p. m. Sundays,

2.15 p. in.
For Polti-illlc- , S.30 a. in., 1.20 p. in.
Through tickets to all points east, touth ami

wcit at lowest rales at the station.
.1. II. OIILHAIISEN. Gen. Suut.
II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass! Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western R.R.
TIME TABLE IN EITrXT SUNDAY, NOV. 4,

1900. '

North Bound Trains.
Leaie Leaie Arriio
Stranton. Caibondale, Cidosla,
10.40 n, in, 11,20 a. in. l,ia p. m.

0 00 p. m, v.niir Caibondale 8.10 p. m,
S'liith Hound,

I.i Leaie '. Aliivn
Ciilmndale. Suanton.
".no a. m. 7,40 .i, m.

2.0." p. ui 3.31 n. m. 4.20 n. m.
iimiI. lis only, Noilh Bound,

Lea vi Leaie Arrl'
Sir.iiilou. l ailioiul.ile. Cadosii.
S.30 a. in. H.lll a, ii'. 10,4.1 a. n.
7.10 a. in. Anivi! Caibondale 7.40, p. m. ,

l.eim Leave Arrive
Cadoia, C.irboud lie, 'cranton.

7,00 a, in. 7,40 a. m,
I 30 p, in, 5.54 li. 111. 0.35 n. m
Trains leaving Rennton at 10.10 a. in. dalli.

and 8.30 a. in. Sunday s, make New York, Corn-
wall, Mldilletown, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,
Rome, Utlen, Oneida and Oswego connections.

For fuilhcr Information consult ticket agents.
(I. ANDERSON', Gn. Pits. Agt,, New York.
E. WELSH, Tiaielii.g Pastengcr Agmt, Sci.ton. ,

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Timn Table in Elleet Sipt, 17, liMO.

Trains for Ilauley and local points, connect,
lug at Hawlej with Erie railroad lor New York,
Kcwlmiifli aJ Intermediate points, leavo Scran
Ion at 7,03 a, in. und 2.25 p, in.

Tiah.H anile at Scianton at 10.30 a. ni. an4
0.1U p. m.

NEWSPAPERS
THEUUiTSBAllRE ibEcbllD iJAlVTie'TlAD

In Sciaiiion at tho news standi of Htisinsn
Bins., 403 Spruce and 60.1 Linden: M. Norton,

Lackawaiuu avenue; , s. Schutrur, 211
Spruto bticct.

CITY SCAVENGER
B. BRIGGS CLEANS PB1VY VAULTS AMD
cess pools: no odor. Improved pumps used.
B. liniUOS. I'roprlttor. L4V orders W0

North Main avenue, or Eirke's drug sUr. cot
Adams and Mulberry, Ttlephon (Ml,
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